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Internephron heterogeneity of filtration fraction and disparity between
protein and hematocrit-derived values. The variability of single nephron
filtration fraction (SNFF) and the relationship between filtration frac-
tions determined simultaneously from 125J albumin (SNFF) and
hematocrit (SNFF.CT) values were assessed by multiple samplings, 5 to
8 per kidney, in normal, hydropenic, Munich-Wistar rats. Single
nephron filtration rate (SNGFR) measurements served as an indepen-
dent marker of internephron heterogeneity. Whether derived as
SNFFLB or SNFFHCT, a wide degree of internephron variability in
SNFF, comparable to that found for SNGFR (P> 0.2) was observed in
all kidneys. Hematocrit-derived SNFF values, however, were some
80% higher than those obtained with 125J albumin (SNFF,,CT 0.447
SEM 0.016 versus SNFF 0.258 0.009, P < 0.001). The disparity in
results obtained by the two methods disappears if the efferent arteriolar
hematocrit (Hctg) is assigned a value 17 SEM 1.4% higher than the
corresponding femoral arterial hematocrit and might well be a reflection
of the perfusion of superficial glomeruli with erythrocyte rich blood
produced by the "plasma-skimming" phenomenon. The data suggest
that multiple estimates of SNGFR and SNFF in a given rat kidney are
needed to provide representative mean values for glomerular dynamic
studies.
Hetérogénéité internéphrons de Ia filtration fraction et disparité entre
les valeurs dérivées des concentrations de protéine et d'hématocrite. La
variabilité de Ia fraction de filtration des néphrons individuels (SNFF)
et La relation entre les fractions de filtration déterminées simultanément
a partir de 125J albumine (SNFF,B) et de l'hématocrite (SNFFHCT) ont
été évaluées par des prélevements multiples, 5 a 8 par rein, chez des
rats Munich-Wistar normaux, hydropéniques. La mesure du debit de
filtration glomerulaire des néphrons individuels (SNGFR) a servi de
marqueur indépendant de l'hetCrogeneite entre les néphrons. Qu'elle
soit calculée a partir de SNFF ou de SNFFnCr Ia fraction de filtration
des néphrons individuels a mis en evidence une variabilitC internéph-
rons importante, comparable a celle observée pour SNGFR (P < 0, 2),
dans tous les reins. Les valeurs de SNFF dérivées de l'hématocrite
étaient cependant de 80% supérieures a celles obtenues a partir de 251
albumine (SNFF 0,447 SEM 0,016 vs SNFF 0,258 0,009, P <
0,001). La disparitC des résultats obtenus par les deux méthodes est
effacée si l'hématocrite de l'artériole afférente (Hctg) recoit une valeur
de 17 SEM 1,4 pour cent supérieure a celle de l'hématocrite corre-
spondant de l'artère fémorale, ce qui peut étre le reflet de Ia perfusion
des glomerules superficiels par un sang enrichi en globules rouges du
fait du phenomene d'écrémage. Les résultats suggèrent que des estima-
tions multiples de SNGFR et de SNFF pour un rein de rat donnC sont
nécessaires afin de fournir une moyenne representative dans les etudes
de dynamique glomerulaire.
Single nephron filtration fraction (SNFF) may be estimated
from the difference in either the protein concentration or the
hematocrit of blood entering and leaving the glomerulus. Cus-
tomarily, femoral arterial protein and hematocrit values are
substituted for those of inflowing blood because the afferent
arteriole is not accessible for puncture. This substitution is
presumed to have no effect on estimates of SNFF based on
protein concentrations, but hematocrit-derived values can be
considered valid only if the hematocrits of femoral arterial and
afferent arteriolar blood are equal. Estimates of SNFF neces-
sarily are based on results from only a few outer cortical
nephrons in each kidney with the supposition that these provide
reasonably representative values for the mean SNFF of the
superficial nephron population. The degree of internephron
variance in SNFF has not been formally studied, however. The
present experiments were undertaken to estimate internephron
variability of SNFF within individual kidneys and, comparing
SNFF values obtained by both protein and hematocrit measure-
ments, to determine whether the plasma skimming phenomenon
[1] might distort hematocrit-derived values for SNFF.
Methods
All studies were performed on female Munich-Wistar rats
(TIMCO, Houston, Texas) weighing 139 to 175 g. The animals
were allowed free access to Purina® rat chow and water until
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, 40 mg/kg of body wt.
They were placed on a heated table, their rectal tempera-
tures were monitored continually, and their bladders were
catheterized per urethram with PE-60 tubing. Infusions were
given via a femoral vein, and a femoral artery was cannulated
with a PE- 10 catheter to provide arterial blood samples from a
port approximately 10 cm from the artery and to serve as access
for continuous monitoring of blood pressure with a Statham
P23Gb transducer (Gould-Stathem Instruments, Inc., Hato
Rey, Puerto Rico) and a Grass Model 79 polygraph recorder
(Grass Instruments, Quincy, Massachusetts). The kidney was
exposed through a left abdomino-flank incision with the intes-
tines covered and protected by the intact right half of the
abdominal wall. Perirenal fat was dissected from the kidney as
atraumatically as possible. The kidney was placed in a Lucite®
cup without recognizably disturbing the major vessels or ureter.
The kidney surface, covered with warmed mineral oil, was
carefully scanned under the dissecting microscope before stud-
ies were begun to assure normal appearance of the tubules and
microvasculature. Cytoplasmic granularity, tubular collapse,
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evidently reduced capillary blood flow, and capillary dilation
were criteria for rejection of a kidney without study. Sodium
chloride, 150 mM, was infused i.v. at a rate of 0.2 mI/mm for 5
mm and continued at 0.0375 mI/mm for the duration of the
experiments.
Single nephron filtration rate (SNGFR) was measured with
carbon 14-labelled inulin (New England Nuclear Corp., Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts). This aspect of the study was undertak-
en as an indicator of adequate glomerular function and to serve
for comparison in the prime aspect of the study, the measure-
ment of variability in SNFF, heterogeneity of SNGFR in single
kidneys of the rat having been well established by others [2, 3].
Inulin, 40 p.Ci, was incorporated in the initial 1 ml of infusate,
and additional inulin was given in the sustaining infusion at a
concentration expected to maintain the plasma inulin concen-
tration essentially constant. Fluid was collected with 8 to 10 p.
O.D. pipets from a proximal tubule site after the intraluminal
injection of a small droplet (2 to 3 tubule diameters in length) of
stained, light mineral oil; minimal aspiration was applied to
keep the occluding oil droplets stationary over precisely timed
collection periods of 2 mm or more. Femoral artery blood
samples, 30 to 60 i.1, were obtained immediately after each
puncture. Tubule fluid volumes were measured in 0.5 p.1 con-
stant bore capillaries (Microcaps®, Drummond Scientific,
Broomall, Pennsylvania) at 20 x magnification using a micro-
scope and filar eyepiece reticle. Carbon 14 inulin activity in
precisely timed tubule fluid collections and triplicate plasma
samples was measured by liquid scintillation counting with
quench correction. SNGFR values were calculated according to
the equation: SNGFR = (TF/P)1 . V. where (TF/P)1 is the
activity ratio of carbon 14 in tubule fluid and plasma, and V is
the volume of tubule fluid collected per minute in the period
between oil injection and the end of fluid collection. GFR was
not measured in rats D, F, and G. The maximum number of
SNGFR measurements obtained in each rat was determined by
the arbitrary imposition of a 60-mm time limit.
After SNGFR measurements were completed, SNFF was
determined from the activity of '251-labelled crystalline bovine
serum albumin (CBSA) and the hematocrit in femoral arterial
blood and blood collected from welling vessels (star vessels,
post-efferent arteriolar vessels) according to the equations [4]:
or:
SNFF = (1 — I/I)
SNFF = 1 — [HctA(l — HctE)/HctE (I — HctA)J
where 1* represents 1251 albumin activity, Hct is hematocrit,
and the subscripts A and E depict values in femoral arterial and
welling vessel samples, respectively.
CBSA was iodinated by the chloramine-T technique [5] at
00 C with absorption of excess free iodine by ion exchange
chromatography (AGI-X4 resin, chloride form, 20 to 50 mesh;
Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, California). The specific
activity of the material injected during studies exceeded 10 p.Ci
'251/p.g CBSA. Free iodine concentrations, determined in the
presence of excess cold CBSA by paper chromatography after
trichloracetic acid precipitation of protein, were less than 3%—
usually less than 2%—of total activity. Aliquots of each prepa-
ration were stored at —10° C, slowly thawed at 00 C on the day
of use, and warmed to room temperature immediately prior to
infusion. CBSA in amounts of 5 to 10 ig (the amount varying
with specific activity and rat size) was injected intraarterially
into each rat. Welling vessel (star vessel) blood collections were
begun approximately 20 mm later.
Welling vessel blood samples were obtained with 12 to 14 p.
O.D. acid-washed and siliconized glass micropipets. The pipets
were not heparinized. Clotting during sample collection was
found to be far less frequent when the micropipets were filled
with silicone oil (Dow 200, Contour Chemical Co., Woburn,
Massachusetts) rather than mineral oil. Heparin in 200 USP
units was given i.v. to each rat immediately prior to the start of
SNFF measurements.
Blood samples were obtained from randomly selected star
vessels from which 3 or 4 capillaries exhibited centrifugal flow
and in which a deep central welling point could be clearly
identified. The collection pipet was advanced, bevel down, to a
position beneath the capsule and above a radiating capillary
several microns from a welling point. A droplet of silicone was
injected before blood was collected to confirm the location of
the pipet tip and minimize the risk of contaminating blood
samples with subcapsular or tubule fluid. After initial light
suction, blood generally flowed freely into the collecting pipet
and then was collected at a rate that did not cause retrograde
collection of capillary blood or interrupt blood flow into the
adjoining peritubular capillaries. Collections not rigidly fulfill-
ing these criteria were discarded without assay. After each
collection, the proximal arterial line segment (dead space — 5
p.l) was disconnected and flushed by releasing some 10 p.1 of
blood before collecting a 20 to 30 p.1 sample into a microhemato-
crit capillary. These samples were thoroughly mixed before
being aspirated into 8 to 10 p. O.D. micropuncture pipets for
subsequent handling in a fashion identical with star vessel
samples. Star vessel blood samples and 4 to 5 aliquots of each
arterial sample were transferred immediately after collection,
under microscopic control, to a 140 p. I.D. calibrated constant
bore capillary tube which was sealed and then placed within a
supporting microhematocrit tube for a 15-mm centrifugation in
an IEC Model MC centrifuge. The lengths of the plasma and
packed erythrocyte columns of arterial and welling vessel blood
were measured using a microscope reticle. To minimize volume
measurement error, samples providing less than 20 nI of plasma
were arbitrarily rejected. In rats A to G, the 1251 activity of the
entire blood sample was counted in a gamma scintillation
counter to derive the count rates per unit volume of plasma.
Correction for the trapping of free plasma within the red cell
column was made according to values obtained in preliminary
experiments where 1251 activity of whole blood and plasma
microsamples was determined using the equation:
% 125k trapping = 100 (1251 whole blood — 1251 plasma)/'25l
whole blood
In this assay, hematocrits were varied from 30 to 70 ml/lOO ml
blood. Plasma was separated from the erythrocyte column prior
to isotope counting in experiments H to K. All samples were
counted for a sufficient time to give less than 1% coefficient of
variance due to counting error. Quadruplicate or quintuplicate
nanoliter samples of each femoral arterial sample were used to
optimize the precision of 1251 and hematocrit measurements and
to provide an estimate of methodologic accuracy.
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On terminating each experiment, the kidney was excised and
its pelvis was exposed by sectioning to exclude the presence of
covert hydronephrosis. Kidneys of rats E and H to K were
fixed in a 10% buffered formalin for detailed histological exami-
nation.
Statistical evaluations were performed according to Snedecor
[6]. Except where specified, means are presented SEM.
Results
Initial systemic hematocrit values (HctA) after micropuncture
preparation ranged from 49 to 53 ml/l00 ml blood, and these
generally fell slightly during the experimental period (Table I).
Mean arterial pressures (MAP) were equal to, or exceeded, 108
mm Hg throughout. None of the animals used showed evidence
of renal abnormalities on inspection postmortem, and no abnor-
mality could be detected in kidneys subjected to histologic
study (rats E and H to K). Mean values of 5 to 9 measurements
of SNGFR in each of 8 of these rats ranged from 23.8 1.9 nh
mm (N = 7) to 37.2 3.0 nI/mm (N = 5) with an overall mean
value of 29.1 1.0 nI/mm (N = 55). SNGFR was not measured
in rats D, F, and G. The mean of the coefficients of variance for
the 8 individual series of SNGFR measurements was 0.197
0.014. Individual coefficients of variance with 4 to 5 replicate
measurements of 125f activity per unit volume in each of
73 arterial blood samples ranged from 0,009 to 0.059, mean
0.026 0.002. The same samples provided a mean coefficient of
variance for replicate hematocrit measurements of 0.015
0.001.
1251 activity in 10 proximal tubule samples of rats H to K,
collected over a 2- to 3-mm period as if for SNGFR measure-
ments, was indistinguishable from the background in a 60-mm
count time (net counts —1 to 4 cpm).
Calculated from 1251 values, the mean SNFF of all samples
was 0.26 0.009 (N = 77, Table 1). This figure is rather lower
than that reported in several previous studies of hydropenic
Munich-Wistar rats [7—9] but comparable to others [10—12].
Mean values for individual rats ranged from 0.16 0.04 (rat C,N = 6) to 0.37 0.02 (rat H, N = 8). The low SNFF found in rat
C was attributable to three values that were far below the mean
of all other rats for reasons that are obscure and despite
coexisting SNGFR values that were not remarkable. These
values and a SNFF of 0.073 in rat A are excludable by the
Chauvenet criterion when applied to the entire series. Their
exclusion trivially affects the overall mean SNFF and coeffi-
cient of variance. Values obtained with 1251 counting of whole
blood samples (Table 1) were not different in regard to mean
SNFF and coefficients of variance from those employing plas-
ma alone (P  0.2). The mean of the individual coefficients of
variance in SNFF of the 11 rats was 0.267 0.044, a value not
significantly different from that obtained for SNGFR (P > 0.2)
in the same rats. Thus, the degree of internephron variability of
SNFF in individual kidneys was comparable to that in SNGFR,
although the wide SEM of both determinants may or may not
have concealed a physiologically significant difference. The
individual coefficients of variance in SNFF calculated from
hematocrit, rather than 125j ratios, of these rats ranged from
0.171 to 0,713, mean 0.333 SEM 0.058 (N = 11). The SNFFALB
coefficient of variance for the entire series, a measure of the
combined internephron and interanimal variances, was 0.3 18 (N
= 77). Treated as paired data, the coefficients of variance for
individual mean values of SNFFALB and SNFFUCT in the 11 rats
were not different ( 0.048, P > 0.1). Thus, the degree of
internephron variability was the same whether estimated by l2I
or hematocrit ratios.
SNFF estimated from the mean hematocrit value (0.48
0.02), SNFFHCT, was far higher (P < 0.001) than that estimated
by 125j measurement (0.26 0.08), as shown in Table 1. The
hematocrit-derived value was higher than the figure obtained by
125J measurement in 75 of 77 samples (mean difference treated
as individual paired data, 0.189 0.001, P < 0.001, N = 77).
Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between individual pairs of
SNFF values obtained by the two methods and includes unpub-
lished data for Sprague-Dawley rats obtained as part of a
preliminary study employing slightly different techniques. The
regression equation for values obtained in Munich-Wistar rats
is: y = 1.2lx + 0.12 (r = 0.726, P < 0.001), and that for Sprague-
Dawley rats isy = 0.93x + 0.12 (r = 0.623, P <0.01, N = 31),
where y and x are SNFF values determined from hematocrit
and protein measurements, respectively. Slopes of both equa-
tions are statistically indistinguishable from I (P>0.1), and the
y intercepts are significantly above zero (P < 0.01).
There is no immediately evident reason why, with femoral
and star vessel blood samples handled indentically, SNFF
derived from protein concentrations should artifactually pre-
sent values that are consistently and significantly lower than
hematocrit-derived values. Because, on the other hand, it is
possible that the assumption of equality between the hemato-
crits of arterial and afferent arteriolar blood (Hctg) might be
false, the value for Hctg that would provide equality between
SNFFALB and SNFFHCT was calculated according to the equa-
tion:
Hctg = [1 + (1 — HctE)/(l — SNFFALB)F'
As shown in Table I, the afferent arteriolar hematocrit required
to provide equality between SNFFALR and SNFFHCT is 56.6
0.6 mh/lOO ml blood, a value some 17 SEM 1.4% higher than
the corresponding systemic hematocrit (P < 0.001).
Discussion
Renal micropuncture studies of glomerular dynamics rely
heavily upon the determination of SNGFR and SNFF, values
then used singly or together in deriving estimates of glomerular
plasma and blood flows, mean and end capillary filtration
pressures, individual pre- and postglomerular vascular resis-
tances, and glomerular capillary hydraulic conductivity [13].
Customarily, SNFF and SNGFR are measured in different
nephrons, individual values for each term being averaged with
the implicit assumption that the mean values for the nephrons
sampled are reasonably representative of the superficial neph-
ron population. Studies of glomerular dynamics are thus ex-
pected to be strongly influenced by the degree of variability in
both SNFF and SNGFR within a given kidney [14].
Single nephron glomerular filtration rates of individual super-
ficial nephrons in a given rat kidney exhibit significant variation
[2, 3], as illustrated here. Glomerular capillary pressure also has
been observed to vary quite widely in different nephrons of
individual Munich-Wistar rats [15]. Andreucci et al [16] have
detailed potential artifactual causes for apparent SNGFR het-
erogeneity, but internephron variability in results persists in
even the most experienced hands. A range of SNGFR values
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Table 1. Individual values for single nephron filtration fractions
MAP SNGFR HCtA HCtE HCtgRat Wt g mm Hg ni/mm SEM Sample ml/100 ml mi/IOO ml SNFFALB SNFFHCT mi/tOO ml Hctg/HctA SNFFHcT/SNFFALB
A 164 116 31.7 2.8 1 50.4 69.2 .290 .548 61.5 1.22 1.89(N = 9)
2 47.7 56.7 .210 .303 50.8 1.06 1.44
3 48.0 73.4 .308 .665 65.6 1.37 2.16
4 46.6 56.2 .227 .320 49.8 1.07 1.41
5 46.5 50.9 .073 .162 49.0 1.05 2.22
6 46.3 57.2 .163 .354 52.8 1.14 2.17
7 45.8 51.1 .143 .192 47.2 1.03 1.34
Mean SD 47.4 59.3 0.202 0.277 53.8 1.13 1.80
1.6 8.7 0.083 0.183 7.0 0.12 0.40
B 161 118 29.6 1.5 1 50.3 64.0 .317 .431 54.8 1.09 1.36(N = 5)
2 49.9 61.7 .370 .382 50.4 1.01 1.03
3 50.3 67.0 .316 .503 58.1 1.16 1.59
4 49.6 62.8 .286 .416 54.7 1.10 1.45
5 47.9 60.1 .119 .390 57.0 1.19 3.28
6 49.5 68.5 .269 .551 61.4 1.24 2.04
7 49.7 61.7 .219 .387 55.7 1.12 1.77
8 48.8 49.5 .217 .028 43.4 0.88 0.13
Mean SD 49.5 61.9 0.264 0.385 54.4 1.10 1.58
0.8 5.8 0.078 0.170 5.5 0.11 0.90
C 175 128 25.8 2.2 I 48.9 61.6 .156 .407 57.5 1.18 2.61
(N =7)
2 47.4 52.7 .070 .193 50.9 1.07 2.76
3 47.1 45.9 .071 —0.05 44.1 0.94 —0.70
4 46.0 53.7 .098 .265 51.1 III 2.70
5 44.0 63.5 .312 .549 54.5 1.24 1.76
6 39.0 54.9 .250 .475 47.7 1.22 1.90
Mean SD 45.3 55.4 0.159 0.307 51.0 1.13 1.84
3.9 6.4 0.101 0.219 4.8 0.11 l.31
D 163 114 1 52.3 71.8 .206 .566 66.8 1.28 2.74
2 53.3 64.8 .172 .379 60.4 1.13 2.20
3 55.1 74.5 .262 .581 68.3 1.24 2.22
4 52.4 70.7 .285 .544 65.2 1.24 2.42
5 51.7 64.0 .247 .397 57.2 1.11 1.64
6 52.8 65.7 .188 .417 60.9 1.15 2.22
7 52.4 66.2 .163 .437 61.1 1.17 2.68
Mean SD 52.9 68.2 0.22! 0.474 62.8 1.19 2.30
1.1 4.1 0.038 0.086 4.0
-
0.06 0.37
E 167 122 37.2 3.0 1 48.9 62.1 .295 .415 53.6 1.10 1.41(N = 9)
2 47.7 62.8 .235 .459 56.3 1.18 1.95
3 47.4 57.4 .228 .330 51.0 1.08 1.45
4 46.2 63.6 .257 .509 56.5 l.22 1.98
5 46.1 57.1 .167 .359 52.8 1.15 2.15
Mean SD 47.3 60.6 0.236 0.410 53.5
-
1.15 1.79
1.2 3.1 0.047 0.070 2.1
-
0.06 0.34
F 162 108 1 49.8 62.6 .301 .408 53.9 1.08 1.36
2 49.7 73.3 .318 .655 65.2 1.34 2.06
3 48.9 60.8 .249 .384 53.8 1.10 1.54
4 48.5 64.9 .354 .492 54.4 1.12 1.39
5 48.2 68.6 .359 .574 58.3 1.21 1.60
6 48.6 69.5 .302 .584 61.4 1.26 1.93
Mean SD 49.0 66.6 0.314 0.516 57.8 1.19 1.70
0.6 4.7 0.04 0.107 4.7 0.10 0.28
Abbreviations used are defined: SNFF, single nephron filtration fraction; SNFFALB, filtration fraction determined from '25i albumin; SNFFHCT,
filtration fraction determined from hematocrit; SNGFR, single nephron filtration rate; HCtg, estimated afferent arteriolar hematocrit; HCtA,
hematocrit in femoral arterial samples; MAP, mean arterial pressure.
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Table 1. (Continued)
MAP SNGFR HctA HCtE HCtg
Rat Wt g mm Hg nI/mm SEM Sample mI/100 ml ml/100 ml SNFFALB SNFFHCT ml/lOO ml HCtg/HCIA SNFFHCT/SNFFALB
0 167 114 I 48.0 64.1 .253 .483 57.2 1.19 1.91
2 47.9 60.3 .162 .393 56.0 1.17 2.43
3 47.9 62.2 .225 .441 56.0 1.17 1.96
4 47.7 63.3 .250 .472 56.3 1.18 1.89
5 46.9 61.2 .182 .415 56.4 1.20 2.28
6 46.9 62.3 .394 .509 50.0 1.07 1.29
7 46.7 56.3 .194 .320 51.0 1.09 1.65
Mean SD 47.4 61.4 0.237 0.433 54.7 1.15 1.94
0.6 2.6 0.077 0.064 2.9 2.9 0.23
H 157 120 29.2 2.3 1 49.5 66.3 .281 .432 58.6 1.18 1.54
(N =6)
2 47.9 69.4 .366 .594 59.0 1.23 1.62
3 46.7 73.4 .407 .683 62.0 1.33 1.68
4 46.4 75.2 .370 .714 65.6 1.41 1.93
5 46.3 66.4 .271 .563 59.0 1.27 2.08
6 46.4 70.7 .406 .641 58.9 1.27 1.58
7 48.1 72.3 .457 .653 58.6 1.22 1.43
8 46.2 59.2 .394 .408 46.8 1.01 1.04
Mean SD 47.2 69.1 0.369 0.586 58.6 1.24 1.61
1.1 5.1 0.063 0.113 5.3 0.13 0.37
171 128 27.1 1.9 1 48.7 56.3 .228 .264 49.9 1.02 1.16
(N = 7)
2 48.9 62.2 .291 .418 53.8 1.10 1.44
3 48.6 68.3 .322 .561 59.4 1.22 1.74
4 48.7 69.7 .324 .588 60.9 1.25 1.81
5 49.4 62.5 .221 .414 56.5 1.14 1.87
6 47.5 68.1 .322 .577 59.1 1.24 1.79
7 48.8 69.5 .360 .754 71.2 1.46 2.09
8 48.6 60.1 .315 .371 50.8 1.05 1.18
Mean SD 48.7 64.6 0.298 0.493 57.7 1.19 1.61
0.5 5.0 0.049 0.155 6.8 0.14 0.36
J 149 117 23.8 1.9 1 52.3 68.2 .287 .488 60.5 1.16 1.70
(N = 7)
2 53.3 67.0 .233 .439 60.9 1.14 1.88
3 54.7 76.6 .311 .631 69.3 1.27 2.03
4 52.9 59.4 .139 .263 55.7 1.05 1.89
5 51.8 62.6 .210 .358 56.9 1.10 1.70
6 52.4 68.0 .290 .482 60.1 1.15 1.66
7 51.7 65.5 .227 .438 59.5 1.15 1.93
Mean SD 52.7 66.8 0.242 0.443 60.4 1.15 1.83
1.0 5.4 0.059 0.114 4.4 0.07 0.14
K 139 123 24.4 2.3 1 48.0 61.7 .212 .427 55.9 1.16 2.01
(N =5)
2 48.4 67.4 .273 .546 60.0 1.10 2.00
3 47.7 58.7 .302 .358 49.8 1.04 1.18
4 47.6 65.6 .305 .522 57.0 1.20 1.71
5 47.2 58.0 .207 .352 52.3 1.11 1.70
6 47.5 65.6 .303 .527 57.1 1.20 1.74
7 46.9 66.8 .337 .560 57.2 1.22 1.66
8 46.0 57.9 .196 .379 52.5 1.14 1.93
Mean SD 47.4 62.7 0.267 0.495 55.2 1.14 1.74
0.7 4.1 0.054 0.089 3.4 0.06 0.27
Overall
Mean SD 0.258 0.447 56.6 1.17 1.80
0.082 0.143 5.6 0.13 0.54
SEM
(N = 77) 0.009 0.016 0.6 0.01 0.06
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Albumin-derived filtration fraction
Fig. 1. Individual values for the filtration fraction determined from
albumin and hematocrit measurements in Munich-Wistar rats (solid
circles). Open circles (0) depict results in Sprague-Dawley rats studied
with slightly different techniques as part of a previous study. The solid
line (—) is the line of identity, and the dotted line (----) is the regression
line (y = l.21x + 0.12, r = 0.726, P < 0.001) for values in Munich-
Wistar rats.
comparable to that obtained here also is seen [17] when
assessed in individual kidneys by a quantitative modification of
the Hanssen technique, a method which obviates certain poten-
tial experimental errors due to micropuncture. Baines and
deRouffignac [181 have found the coefficient of variance for
individual superficial glomerular volumes in single rat kidneys
to exceed 33%, a finding which implies internephron differences
in hydraulic conductivity. Vascular injection studies show
obvious variability in the length and calibre (and thus probably
the resistance) of individual preglomerular arterioles [19]. Ac-
cordingly, a degree of true heterogeneity of SNGFR among
different nephrons in a given kidney is not unexpected.
Since SNFF = SNGFR/GPFA, internephron variation in
SNGFR presupposes (at least) equivalent intra-animal variabili-
ty in GPFA, SNFF or both. Experimentally, values for GPF are
derived from SNGFR and SNFF rather than by direct measure-
ment, but few of the published studies of glomerular dynamics
in the rat have provided information on the heterogeneity of
SNFF within individual kidneys [20—22]. Even then, only two,
or occasionally three, individual SNFF values per kidney have
been presented [20—22]. The coefficient of variance (C.V.) of
mean filtration fractions in individual rats studied here was very
wide; the values for C.V. determined by 1251 and hematocrit
measurements in individual rats were not different. The degree
of variation obtained is quite in keeping with the results of the
Arendshorst and Gottschalk [22] sampling of two or three
nephrons/kidney; we find no evidence to suggest that our values
were seriously influenced by either renal pathology or physio-
logical instability. We have found similar intra-animal variance
in SNFF in studies on Sprague-Dawley rats although with
hematocrit sampling techniques somewhat different from those
employed here (see Fig. 1); thus, internephron heterogeneity is
not peculiar to the Munich-Wistar rat.
The measurement of SNFF is very demanding and sensitive
to experimental influences. Let us assume, as an example, true
values for systemic (CA) and star vessel (CE) protein concentra-
tions of 5 g/100 ml and 7.2 g/l00 ml respectively, and thus a
SNFF of 0.306. A measurement error of only 2.9% in CE (that
is, CE = 7.0 g/100 ml or 7.4 g/100 ml) with no assumed error in
CA yields SNFF values of 0.286 and 0.324; error in CE
measurement gives SNFF values of 0,269 and 0.339, a range of
some 23% about the putative figure. Because of this sensitivity,
we attempted to minimize analytical error by employing 1251
albumin as our SNFF marker instead of the customary ultrami-
cro Lowry or fluorometric protein assays. Analytical error thus
related largely to sample volume measurement and the minor
uncertainty attributable to isotope counting statistics which
together give a coefficient of variance in replicate determina-
tions of 2.6%. In theory, a degree of uncertainty might be
introduced by the filtration of free 1251 but even assuming a
persisting free plasma iodine concentration of 3% and a filtra-
tion fraction of 0.30, 1251 filtration would introduce only a 2%
change in SNFF measurement. Employing hematocrit rather
than protein measurements, an error in efferent vessel hemato-
crit measurement of 1 ml/l00 ml (if the true afferent hemato-
crit is 45 ml/lOO ml blood and the efferent value is 55 ml/l00 ml)
provides SNFF values of 0.303 or 0.357, a range of 16.3% about
the correct value. Further uncertainty arises from the proce-
dure of star vessel puncture itself. Both SNGFR and GBFA
(and thus filtration fraction) are influenced by the total postglo-
merular vascular resistance, and there is no assurance that
outflow resistance is undisturbed by a pipet in the star vessel
and the rate of blood collection. Retrograde aspiration of
peritubular capillary blood whose protein concentration has
been diluted by tubular reabsorbate may be largely avoided by
collecting samples at a rate that permits only antegrade capil-
lary blood flow (as done here); entry of interstitial fluid into
postglomerular vessels proximal to a welling point, stated to
average some 7% of efferent arteriolar plasma flow and to vary
according to the local anatomy of individual nephrons [23],
cannot. Variability in SNFF values within a single kidney, then,
may relate to a combination of true internephron differences,
analytic error in the measurement of protein concentration or
hematocrit, variation induced by star vessel puncture, and the
possibility of sample dilution by tubular or interstitial fluid.
The filtration fractions estimated from 1251 albumin and
hematocrit determinations in the present study were remark-
ably and consistently different, the latter values exceeding the
former by some 80% overall (Fig. 1, Table I). Dilution of
efferent arteriolar samples with interstitial fluid [231 should have
affected hematocrit and 1251 albumin-derived results equally and
thus cannot explain this discrepancy. The consistency, statisti-
cal significance, and sheer magnitude of difference between
methods seems inconsistent with the degree of measurement
error found in our preliminary studies validating the techniques
employed, and the finding thus would appear not to be metho-
dologic artifact. There is some possibility however, that the
hematocrit of blood entering the collection pipet was signifi-
cantly higher than that entering the radiating capillaries because
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Ia. SNFFALB correct, SNFFHCT
elevated by plasma skimming,
Hctg > HctA 112.8 259.9 82.7 229.8
lb. SNFFALB correct, SNFFHCT
elevated by RBC collection
artifact, Hctg = HCtA 112.8 219.5 82.7 190.4
2. SNFFALB falsely low,
SNFFHCT true, Hct5 =
HctA 65.1 126.6 36.0 97.5
Abbreviations and overall mean values for SNGFR (29.1 nI/mm),
SNFFALB (0.258), SNFFHCT (0.447), HCtA (48.6 ml/100 ml blood), Hctg(56.6 ml/lOO ml blood) are as shown in Table I and text. GPF =
SNGFR/SNFF; GBF = GPF/(l-Hct). Values for SNFF (that is,
SNFFALB SNFFHCT) and Hct (HctA or Hctg) used in each instance are
appropriate to the assumptions.
Brenner and Galla [4], employing similarly sized pipets, found
no such disparity between hematocrit-derived and protein-
derived SNFF values in normal control hydropenic Munich-
Wistar rats, although they did note a significant difference in
rats subjected previously to plasma or whole blood exchange.
While we cannot definitively rule out preferential red cell
aspiration into the collection pipet as the cause, our findings
might well indicate a true difference between hematocrits in
systemic arterial and superficial afferent arterioles blood consis-
tent with the "plasma-skimming" phenomenon first described
by Krogh [25] and later assigned physiologic importance by
Pappenheimer and Kinter [1].
The disparity between SNFFALB and SNFFHCT being unex-
plained, it is of interest to examine the implications of the
various possible causes on estimated glomerular plasma and
blood flow values (Table 2). If SNFFALB is taken to be accurate,
GPF values are the same whether the disparity between meth-
ods is a manifestation of the plasma-skimming phenomenon or
is due to preferential erythrocyte collection from star vessels.
With the values obtained here, however, plasma skimming
would present an 18% higher glomerular blood flow than that
resulting from unrepresentative efferent arteriole hematocrit
sampling. In the circumstance where SNFFALB is assumed to be
artifactually low (so that SNFFUCT is true and Hct5 = HctA),
glomerular plasma and blood flows are found to be inordinately
low and inconsistent with published values. For this reason and
because it is difficult to envision a mechanism which would
cause SNFFALB to be so consistently and greatly underestimat-
ed, this latter possibility seems somewhat unlikely.
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